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UM TO PARTICIPATE IN RAPE VIDEOCONFERENCE
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana will participate in a national
videoconference on acquaintance/date rape prevention from noon to
3 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 2.
The free program, scheduled for the University Center
Ballroom, will originate at the University of Georgia and is for
victims, victimizers, concerned citizens and professionals who
may treat rape victims.
The objectives of the videoconference include defining date
rape, explaining sexual aggression and helping institutions
develop prevention and outreach programs.
The program will feature two speakers, whom audience members
can question via a live telephone link.
One of the speakers will be Barry Burkhart, an Auburn
University psychology professor.

An authority on acquaintance

rape, he works with victims of sexual violence.

He also chairs

Auburn's Rape Awareness Committee, which produced "It Still
Hurts," a videotape aimed at rape prevention.
Claire Walsh, the other speaker, directs the University of
Florida's Sexual Assault Recovery Service.

A specialist in

therapy for student victims of date rape, she's founded a campus
more
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anti-rape organization and date/acquaintance rape education
workshop.
UM's dean of students office is coordinating the
videoconference in cooperation with the Women’s Place, in
Missoula, and the university's counseling center; student health
service; safety and security division; student government; and
residence halls, human resources and fraternity/sorority affairs
offices.
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